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k

I should add that the last statement, regar~ingthe equating of
social and economic factors, was underIinedin;tbe press release, although not in the briginalpamphlet~ I do not know whether Professor
George was thereby emphasizing the strong hereditarian bias of the
pamphlet itself, or whethe~, as a scientist trained in the discipline of
anatomy, he' felt uncomfortable about the eqllati~g of, "social and
economic factors.'" Can we ever truly "equate" the personal' worlds
,of the James Merediths, reared from birth onward in anatnlosphere' .
which continually punishes and degrades them, with those of the
dominant. white majority? Isn't it at all possible.·that the personal experiences of indiyiduals raise9. in certain culfural.~ndsubcultural
atmospheres can bring about feelings, attitudes, andperceptions which
~ay significantly affect their behavior on the intelligence tests .with
which Professor George "proves" that' one race is inferior another?1
In .the remainder' of this l~ctUJ:e,.· Ishgjl attempt to presentSQD1e
evi~ence draWn from, my own' research and that of. otherscoI1ceming these so-called Uintelligence" tests and the, personal woddSof the
individuals to, whom they are administered. Before I launch, on the
main body of my presentation, I should like to poi;nt out that very
recently .there has been a strong resurgence of 'interest in the whole
matt~rof intelligence andexperience,D1uch of it stimulated by the
theoretical, and experimental work. of l~dirig. psychologists. such as
Hebb. (20), Harlow (18), andPiaget (39,4oh.and summ3rlzedtwo
years ago in an excellent text by Hunt .(23),' As FIunt'points out,
'2nd quite correctly in my opinion, the rigid pointofviewthat'intel..
ligence is fixed or predetermined bas been shaken bya --W-ea1th ,of evi'dence cQncemingtheeffeets Qf. experience,particularly .that 'which
occurs early in life. It is not. my intent .heI'e, however, to' become em..
broiled in any c~mtroversyconcerning' nature Versus nurture,Jormy
·time "is quite limited. IshaUpresentinstea.d,. 2$. 1 have said, materials,
drawn, from' investigations performed by my sttIdentsand'ntyself
with.groups as' different as hldiansand Anglo gifted··childrcn,.and
attempt to integrate these materials with a central concept.-;the. pets~nal perceptions ofthe subjects themselves.

to

r,

At about tbetiInethat' tbi$lecmre W3$ beingfinish~, this very.pomt was~de ' ,
a well~1aJO'!VIl sqcialpsycbologist. Piscussingan eat1iel'.~dy .qn Negrowhitedifferente$in intelligencetestpedorman~ he says, ."Suppqse,.. bQwcver,Ut;at:thc
iwOgroups badteallY'beeh:eq~ted~for their scores on a, $ltisfaetorysocloecon9mic,
scale. Cantbis pqS$ibly•.~ tegar4ed as taking care o~allthe.relewntenmonmenfal '.
" miables7.... Do moti.vatiQD'self-tOnfid~ce,opportuDity for widCf experi~ce, and
i
oth~ reJatedfactorscountJotDotmng1 ' (2S;p.199). '
"
,I •.

byKlineber~
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. .Let us· begiu.our~lo{ati(m.· of.intel]jgellce.te$~J~ndfhe,·opers0naI
world with .some J~ear¢ll donebY·D(n::offiY$ieve~s,~d:;.IPYSelfi(#3"· .
oncer~bral~palsied .peQPle,-btltbchilaren..~ndaclttlts;'~'3Dl~9D1m¢9cipg;

with thi$~~)llp.in,ordett(lgive;yolJ.:a·£raIUe:o~<!e~~r~n.~,c~~l~ter!: ..
idea ofwbat isinvolv¢djnatruly:organicanY~l1ie4:ae.fit:ieJ1,cYjij..,~h~
~eriencillgofthe:woJ:1d~r().ullcl·the:indiviallal··fJerebratPa1si~,e~

pIe are brain-dantaged,andthey'V~ jnintel1ig~llcef{oII1.th~:def~C9ve. .
to the .superior,-With .theDlajority;h()weverl:fallingDito:tlieIQwef·i~
groups.. ..
'.
. . "'.' ';',
.~;~
I woUld liketoconcelltratefirstQn·fifteencbi1~ren.ofvatYillga~~
in.· ourstudy.·to·~hom·it···~· . possibletoadministef:tlie:_;£api~~·§.~I1".,
ford-Binet Intelligence'Scale' ··(46).These~subj~ts.ac:hi~eaJQ'.~_"ta~g~
ing' frOID..46 to IP2,withthemedian.IQ.]xting?l,<a·figiJ.te.wlliCP\cor: .
respondsveryweU withthoscof·Qthe{·illvestigators·;(~&J.~;;·f.[.()",ever,

-1

-

thepattemof06u(X:essesand···failuresoJlthev3rioUSsti1:>t~~.of.:fb.e
scale wasDloreimportanttous·thanthetQtalscorein,unde~tandj1tg
the intellectual processes·p£ th_eSechildrell~,(~onsonant'with.otb~t,:ref

search.. (45),. a. veryclear-cut:fil1dingemergf;d.iD..ouJ;sg1dy,·and.,tliat
was that.·th~e.chilclrensuffered.markedly:from'd¢licieD,Ciesin~tCW. tion~As Olle eXaInpleofthis; 1 giv.c"you the performance q£eight""C1tild~
ren . who . were,rcquiredtocgmplete the..picture.Qf~n:anin1al.·Iltt9iS
taslcj the.childwas.;asked to.showthatheperceived·that:.tli~aniD1aIwa$
incomplete by finisning.thebodyt~utline,or1>yadajng:~~aetaiI:$qc~.a$ .
a.· leg' or a,' tail.·Noneofthe'chilclt4n· we;exapJ~¢d·cQuld'dQ·;tl1is·task.
Similarly,.··sfit ·cbildren·could·nQtbuild.aSq1aU;qtidge.withafewibl~ks,

a testtheyfailednotbecauseofpoC?t;Cootdination~';butbe¢ausejt was

impossible ,forthemt().coitceptua~eeventbissimplc:s~ctl1re::·.····.···
..Anotherstriking linding"although, agajnnot<uniqu~it()·()ut:"Study,
was: thedeficielJ.CY th~eS\lbjectsllad:;itithepsy~hi¢:ll.roC¢Ss;.of~ttell~
tion~.·Only·oneofsDt . cbUaJ:en could.tep~t·three:;num~.l:iac~~ .

. Wi~·~evenadults towhqntwe.admi~isterea:tlte.Wechsl~J;~l}e~~e
. Vel-om Seale (Jl8) , itwasfolilldthatthedigitS!backW:kdS:~~sl¢~;'bY,
farth~'~QstttoUbl~qmeolJ.e::fottljem~· . •. . '.."" :' .•;.. . .•. . ., -t .. '>':f ". '.'.
Nowwli~td~$tbist~earchdoneDyo\USelv~·.~na.J)tJIe~·':\Vith,:th~

. braill-daIDaged·t~U·us.aQoUfthe'nature·of4Sntelligellt,{,~p~ViQr~·~e< .
bave.seen .thatthese'p.e()ple'-do~n9t,~aVep{op~r.,4't~eptlYif.Y;'~,.t1i;lf;i.s, :tlieydoilot.. ccperceive'~;;o~·4ca.ttend';'·to;eettainsnmll1iin·no@1alf~h~.·
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ion~ Theil;'

personal worlds are such that they do not distinguish
clea.rlyfigure·n;oIIl background. They literally do not "see" an.animal
with a mis$iqg part the way we do; they cannot "visualize" a simple
structure to be built; they cannot "hold in mind" a series of simple
numbers to be repeated backwards. In other words, there are certain
stimuli theyjl1st do not apprehend.
I would like to argue here that, because of a certain environment,
it is impossIble for even an intact brain to apprehend certain stimuli.
This· comes ·about because some stimuli are literally asmeaningIess
within the private personal worlds of normal people as are certain tests
to the brain·injured.Forthemoment, let me bring home an example.
I am ·sure you are all familiar with a puzzle sometimes seen in child-'
ren's comic books, in which olie has to find a hidden object in a mass
': of foliage. This task can be made hard enough so that all of you would'
have difficUlty with it. You can imagine that your behavior would be
just as "unintelligent" as that of abrain;,injured pers~n' because, like
him, you could not discriminate the, figure from the background, or
because you co~d not.attend·for··along time while other competing
. stimuli pressed for your attention. Your past· experience with s~c4'a
probleIl\, however, would probably. d~termine' your success in SOme
measure.
.
.
Is there any evidence for my contention that, because of certain
environmental experiences, it might be impossible for so.called "intelligent" behavior to appeal? Such 'evidence may be {oundin an excellenfreview of research concenlingtheeffects of early experience upon
later behaviQr by 'Beach and Jaynes (8).' Questioning the tenability
of the thesis of genetically determined learning ability or intelligence,
these. psychologists suggest three.ways in which early experience affects
the later behaVior.of 'ailimals~ The first is that there is a very special
persistence in the beha~or. of the adult of ·habits which have been
formed early in ]ife~ This mightcomeabout~ they say, ccbecause of the
intensity of the'motivation under which ·~e experience originally occulted"(8, P.. 258).. Certainly;wehavemore than ample evidence'from
the lite~ture of psychoanalysis and ¢linical psychology concerning the
lastingeftects of early intensely emotionalexperiences.
. Anotherway in which exp~rienceaffectsthebehavior of the mature
animal is. th~t it. structureS: the; . individual'sperceptual.capacities.
Beach and Jaynes, ~ite·I-Iebbrs;workjn· 'Which ('early.learning,iscon.
ceived to consist Iargely' Qf,the establishment of.'perceptual.elements'
('phase sequences'ueurologicalIy). which serve as fhe basis,.of. learn~
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ingin laterIUc"'(8,p.258}.They':referto,a :nUIJ11:>!.J'o£·~~¢J:i~' .
,Which··show••liow'perf<!tItlan~ •.on·special..·~~iI1~elli~en¢.~~tests"·~is::~~tly,····, '

related·to: veqearly~erieilce~The$e'

~erjrneJl~~~«;y~a,Sse~~;,':~a¥~
grown'fromHebb~s theofYthatanima1Sf1~Ying~rg¢,~,mnountS':~f:Per; .
ceptual.exp~riencewhile young';wiUprove':bettetl~~ers ,tl1mfo~~

. 'I

.

lacking.such ~rience .. stin.. a:.tltird'·wa}'.··l)ecnts:1>e<#luse:'~tll~t'e;lllaY;
,'be relatively brief stag~·in. '. :. developmefit .• ~·~'if.itrl~g:;"'liic1:t,.flt~
.future .ofcettainaspeets.·.·Qf.behavior.isstr?~gly;:a(le¢teclby·~tOrltell1~
poiary envir01lD1ental.'inB;uencesthat'havend:sucIi*ffec~'at:()tlIer
points .along the life 'line"(8,. P.2)9)"'I'hus,we·:fiDd':tQa.ta~i.ma1s
reared in ¢onfined:.quanersso that.thet we[e:unable.to.~~pr~·their
environments·.were:healthy.enougn, but in ·n1~bY'I~ects.s~njedrql1ite
unintel1igent·(3o).Psychol()gists·have·als()-shown···tlta~in:~Wide~nUlge

ofsituatio~sdogsfclised.,aspetsbehave ·tiluch·mo~e)intelligeIl~y·than

",

their ·litter.~ates>wh().·.wereraised>incageswlii1e'1?tlPpl~~"47 ).-/Sinii"
larly,we have a few cases ofhuntanswno'Uvedi~iSolatiQnfiom>other
.human 'beings\\,henquiteyoungand~lose1atetbehav.ior 'was·intet.. '
lectually rila1ac1~ptive;'even·whenit invol~edcreactioris·to'simplestimuli
suchasloudnoises,heat,cold,paintetc·f(24)·· ' <
:
'. '.'
Hunt is ~n~gr~ementwithB~chandj Jaynes~lieri~aftef carefully
surveyingthepertinent']iteratuteinth~ area Df'intelligenCe'andex,;.
perience"heS3:ys,·'Much'of the evidellce!revieweq.'irifhis.wotk is 'COn·
cerned'.withshowing that experience,an~~es~eciaUy·,~r1y;experience,
is .ofimpo~nce .. lnspiteof allthein£orntationpsycllol0gists;have
gafheretl about .leaming, much of·the' 4onceptualizing'is llDfiuitfw.
and·· so·much ·remains·.'to 'be··learned 'abo~thow'encounterSwim;the
enmonmentinBuencethe 'rateofdevelo~n1ent ·.tbat:ioue',QUlomy'5aY
that the beginnings of essential'·knowledge are available" (23,. P.33S"
36).1,~.
III'

~

!, 4a-"'"
1, i

.~

One Df the greatadvanlageS' of teachipgat the University of.New
'Mexico is the opportunity offered·here'foithebehavioral$cienti$t.to
investigateeross-<:ulturalphellomena; ,·In.,this ;jstal~whete';t1:ttee'gteat
cultmesexist-sidebyside~thepsycholOgisbis·£reeto'eXP]()te;sirJlna~ties.

,.:'

..

,

anddifferences-atDong.thesegrou.ps fotwhateierlighi:;maybeshedon .
human behavior..
'
.;. .
'>(:~'.>
.Sol1le.eightyearSago,.such.·•. an.opp.Prtu~itywasaffotde&,·u.s:,when'
IUtherlneMidkiffand:. I( 37)·.examined,:tljeresponses:of:Naevaho:
, children to two well·known iiltelligence t~lS:both of which had.been

I
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used, bY' 'O,ther.'· iesearchers·'(S,,131 l 9) tOf".XaI1li~~'inc1ivid~Sfr()lIl
other-~llltures~• ,'I'hepJ:()bl~,.·we;s.et·ourselv~waS:t(lfiqd,Qut·if.tbese
.insUuI1lents",could, measutevalidly··th~.',.'bas,i¢·intel1ectu,alitap~citYof
Na~QS{especmlly~nce,.neither . test>reqUires-,'.~
. •,.'> .,l1$~ofJangt.lage·bY ','
the·subje¢t.As .I<toeber, ,.~.anthI:opologist~ass '..•.. 1..the<~~eo£-Jhe
problem of investig~tipg1llcialdifterences in,iint. Uige.ncec'liesdllihe
recognition::andstrippipg>offo£'cuJtural, .s<icialfa~denvirQIm1enfal
factoxs1,sofat:as-possiple1fromthecomplex.mass.pfphenomenawh,ich '
J1
living 'humangrQt1pspresent ( :z.7;p.179}.'. ., .'
, .' .
Some psychologists believe that. a common ground of knowledge,
. for testingiPUrposes; .<;an,. ,be fOl\nd .amQngcu1furallydiverse'gro~p~.
Cattell (11),foJ:'example, .rejectstlIcidea\ ·that1>ecauseofpu1tu~
barriers1 measurement o£'capacities: of 'different peoples is· adiffi~t,
if notimp~ssibleitask.Heargt1es'·tbat,.·cettaintests
.$uch,as;m~es, .
miIforjrnages;andprogtessive matrices.wQuld·beiid¢al.foJ;this. .PUIpose. He.llasgone>filrth~and·consttuctedaccCulture-freeninte1lig~1'ice .
test.which c~is intended priInarilyf9rstudyipg:intelligencediffere~ce$
.in social. alldcultunil divisiQnstof • ,civilized "'countries Iblltl'shQuld
admit o~ beinguse~aIso withprimitivep~op~~'1 (lhPP',177~8) .•
Thus1 'pl:ompt~d'by .the hopefulp()sslbilitiessuggC$t~dby,these
, psychologists; we decided to- usewith,theNavahotheFrogtessive,M~t;
ric~ Test' developed byRaveninGreatBrifainoThisisanipstnunent
CatteU'prai~eshighlyasbeingCCculture-free~11alldithas

beenadminjs-

tered inEurope"SouthAmeriat.l\frica,andelsewbere'.<5l-Thetestis
in booklet fOIlpf,amlits 194-7'xevision (4:z.}t:especially COJl$tru~tea for
children: betweenJiveandeleveIl7,h~<threeparls.ln,thefirst1thesub
jectpointstothe lDissing,.nultrlx1 :outofanuIl1b~of.possibleaItetna·
. tives1from tbelargerp~rceptual pattemor desi~.Thesecondc0!1"
tinues tlle 'concept of the first butal~ointroduceslogicalre~tioDship~
among the.patterns. 'The' third,anexample.simiIar to'that which' is\ shown in Figure 1 1is the most difficult, bringing ilttheanalogies-type
"ofprQblem:3l1long'thevanous designs...We1Jsed the nOnnS Raven had
developed for Scottisnschoolcbildren.,'. .,..
In addition tothe'Raventest~ weemployed,~eGoodenoughDraw- ,
, . A-Wn Scale (l7'hall instrumentwidely used for supjectswith',verbal .
handicapsas·,wellasm'cross-eulturalstudies.Tfiistestsimplyrequ.ires.
. the sUbjectt():drawaman,andthedrawfugis.assignedpoit"lf$inpl'()-'
, portion to, theaIllOllntofdetail the child adds. The Dloredeveloped
the child :is intellectually, the more feaulIes hewiU'addto bisdraw-
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TABLE 1
IQ VALUESFOl\ THE THREE GROurS~F NAVABOCBItDRENONTwoTEsTs

Group
.

I

Beginner
Primary
Intermediate
Total

v

Progressive
Number of Man-ices Test
Cases
MeanIQ

21
34
35
96

GoOdenough
Test
MeartIQ

65.96~

100.19

64.29!
64.71
'6-1.94

101.85
96.03
99.26

~

. Dillerences
inIQ

34.23
31.56
31.26
34.32

derived from the Goodenough. In each of the three groups, the size
of the difference between the two .tests was approximately the same.
For the total group, the mean Matrices IQ was about6s, whereas
that on th'e Goodenough was just about 100, a figure which would be
expected in any group of randomly] selected white children. The iaverage difference 9f about 35 IQ points between the ~ean scores on the
two instruments was statistically significant.
.
Now how shall we acCount fOIthe very poor perfonnance of these
Navaho/children on- the Matrices and for their quite creditable performance on the Goodenough? Before I venture some· speculations
about this phenomenon, I must say that the."Navaho were 'not alone
in this respect. 'Raven, in a personal communication written to me
in 1954, said, (CYour findingsareinaccordanee. '. • with other anthro- .
pologica1 studies. I have'not yet·any exact knowledge, but '·1" bavereceotly had similar information [oo].an extensive anthropologi<:alstudy
. • .io the French African colonie$. IngeIletal, tbeyfind that native .
children who. have received no eduCation .'do not think' as Europeans
think. They enjoy making pattems~ibutdo not thinklogi~yor even,
as we tend to. do, more or less lineally. They .find,bowever,.tbat.these
children can acquirewhatritay Ueregatded;J.s European wayS of
thinking,andwhentbey do, they b~ to perform. the'Matrices in the
same way that~we would do it,. In other words, the score'increases with .
the amqunfofEuropean schqoling,rather than,Withthe·amount ~f
European knowledge, such,astheapility to speak EuropeanJanguages, ,
etc. . . . .1 mayadd_th~t the teg is being used in IndiaandOhinaas
well as with African: and New Zedihindnatives.Asfaras I know at
present, Indians and Chinese: do the tests as we do them, in cOntmst
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. with the Owayfheyare 'perfomtedby .A£iiC#ns'all~'·~.()ris.~'<x~p·{Qf
inter¢st~hereisthat N()tcutt.•. ·.(38h··usillg>theM~~~,fqu~~t1tat .
Zulus, likeNavahostscoredl11uch·belpwthe.l1oi:mSJ:e1l9rt~''t>y,~¥el!~· ..
The difference in· ahilitybetweentbe-Zulu·andthe·:QritisJ1<'plinaiin"
creased with ·age;ZuluchndreIl.of·elevenandonC;"halfdi~a])(jut··$
well as BritiSh children ,Pf.eight,but ZulusoffQurte~ndid(jqIY~as'~en
asthe.:aritish .ofabputageninei
." ' ;' j i . .
To retum.totheNavaho,thetc wasnoevidencein.o~:study;for
Raven's. contention' that the. '~scoreincteases-withfhejiun()unt·,()f
European. schoolin~' .for .there were absolutely l1o·aitl¢tenees ib.. IQ
among children of· the.three school levels; on .t1ieMaUjces.:YVe.:Call
agree with •.Raven'sassertionthat,.atleastin reIa.tipm;to,<his.te$t,<t.he:
Navaho children·"do not tbink"as:whitecbi1drendo~But-~nwe'say
that they don()tthink''Iogi~ly''? After·an;we'~are·eva1uatiJlgthem
against our definitions of logicl I -aSSUl11e that the same statement:can
be made about the Zulus and the. Maoris.
But why should not the Navaho; do better, especially since the
Matrices Test. has-to do with designs,.an~l theactiVity~oE;fhe"adult
Navaho, at least,- in sandpaintingandweavinginvolves~"desigrI~ntaking
ability of no mean order? I .haveno patans.wertothisquestion.:il<:an
only offer hereforthefirsttimesomespeculative~considerati()~s-about
th~ personal world of the Navaho: Isitpdssiblethat ·spme))·'int¢osity
of rpotiyation,"as Beach and Jaynes:puLit,whichisd~I1}ea;earlY'in
life'is at the' heartoftbe matter? Is there, inollierw()rd$7Some'stIong:
cultural taboo against "filling .in" .thein~o1l1plete'desigJ.l·whicltlies
at the· core of the ·Navaho~.spoor'performanceontheMa~ces·IDest?
Let mequote.two.eminentanthropologists;·Kltickhohn;anateighton
(:z.6), discussing the avoidanceofeXcessesiI1Navaho~¢illture.',CV:ery
Eew·activitiestthey say,~~arewronginand,ofthem:selves~but'ex¢eSs
in the practice· of any is dangerous.. ~ -. ~. :Evensuch ··~eryday·tasks·as
weaving must be done only inmoderation.Manywo1l1enc~viU:tlot
weave more than 'aboiit twohouisatasb."etch;inthe 'old days' un..
married .girls were· not allowed: to weave 'for 'fear they would overdo,
and there. isafolkrite;fol.curing .therespltsof excess inthis:activ..
ity...Closely. related is the;fearof,complete1y.6msbing.;anything:2'.as,a·
.'spiritoutletf the basketmaker;leavesanx>pening·jI1.·the:~esign;·the-_
weav~tleavesasmallslit between the threads; theNavahowho:copies
a saridpainting for a whiteman always.Jeaves. otIt:s()mething~hoW'ever'

----3.

Italics are those of the present author.
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trivialr the Singer never teUs'bispupilquite aU the details of the ceremonyle.st'befgo dry{ Singers,also,systematicallY leave out,translations
in reIatingm.yths"{26,PPi225-2.6). So perhaps a .cultnrallydetermineureluctanceto complete designs may have been a <major.fuctor "
in the -Navaho~spoor performance on a task which required, them. to
do just:tl1at. .
Of courSe) one argument against this,speculation of'mine maybe the
facttbatwe' must demonStrate similarly relevant cultural taboos among
other.peopleswho do poorly.oo the, Matrices; it does' not gaitlSay,however,the.possibility that this may occur among the Navaho for this
particular reason.
'
It wouldbeinteresting to speculate further that perhaps the Navaho,
children did so po.orly on the Matrices because, in theforDlulationof
Beach and Jayn~" they have not had a ccIarge~ountof perceptual
. experience ,early in ']ife,"~atis,pet~aps ,they have not had certain
freedoms to explore their world,as much as .children ofotliercultural
groups haveliad. As Kluckhohnand Leighton (26) point out" the
~avaho 'believes that life is dangerous, that nature is more powerful
than man, that what is said is to betaken litera11y~ etc. Sucbethos
may produce tonstricted -modes. of ,perception..'which can affect. be, havior on ,certain intelligence testitems. Ott the other hand, 'the strong
interest of the"'Navaho.in people~fheirextendedkinshipsystem,~nd
their deep respect for the 'integrity ,ofthemdividual human being
(2.6), maylead ;to mucb> greater success: with, the.·drawing'ofaman,
such as is required bytheOoodenQugh Scale.l believe it jso{n6 small
moment to the major thesis of this lecture that Indjan> children of the
Shiprock Navaho have beenfoundby<Otherinvestigatots, (19) to oJ>.
tain a mean ,IQ'of:uo. onthe.GoQd~nough7afigur.e'Which·is about '
the 7sthpercentile on the usual intelligence test.lIopi Indian boys
,score even higher than this' (13719).. If wewe.retomeasurewhite
children by' Shiprockot Hopi nonns,they would, fare baClly indeed.
This l~ds one to wonder what would happen if a test were· constructed "in another culture by a:.procednre siriillar to that followed in; ,
theprep~rationoftests in ourown.$l1chaproeedute'·wasiofactem..
ployed·by·DuBois .(1.5) in, 1939, when be was in ,the'Psychology
Depatb.ne,nta.tthellmverSity of New Mexico. At. thaf,tUne,he.sfand..
ardizedaDraw-a-HQISe'I'est onPuebla!ndianchildren,foUo\\jngthe
sam~methQdGoodenQugh·usedwith;hersc.ale~On thisDraw·a..HorS~
'I'est,theeleven..year~ld.white boy$ examined in his study had an
avetagelQ'of'74, using Pueblo norms. Without involving myself in
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···tbe·.·.•.cOp1p~rative.· .•anatOJDy.·.. ()f'.• Inai3n.. •.•~~.a'iwh!te<.,.btain~,·.·;fl\·i)\'qIi~9~: .•

WhetDe~.·.I.·.wouIcl·beWjllil1g •. t~ldtaW:tl1.e.saJlle,c()n~bl~iQl1s,a'bqu~·'Wllit~.···· .
. .under .these'cir¢U~stanceS·'that}otners • ax:e'Willing.f(ld~\V:;lP()~t··Ne~ .
groes.und~quite.aji~l(jgousc()nditi()ns.>. .'" ..,<.:.' . : " .•..•.••..•...•... ':.:'>. '0:.,
.' .·Although~yrntionaJe>for • • tffec1iffer¢l1tia]!I>e~Qin}a,~#·()f~~~J~q~v •....

·:.:::~:bt;:~~;Jr~~g~~~~.~~·
it·seems to·reeoncile.. sucilldisparctteJDean.·scd~es:onirismtipttl!ts:wliiclt.
correlatewithetch.otlier.quite'J1igqly,am9ngWh~t~.~js~,Il~'~Yto

make. such reconci1iatiollotheithaJ.l'thto,ugh:~iIling'~e9a~prftf)Iii'·
the.viewpoint ,of ·theindividual.whoisbehaYing;~thet'~na.li,~pm~~9:D!e
purely.externa1p'oint···of,·view··which .p.a~·aUe.l1~pll··.~D1Y1,~or::tP:e.~~
sponsesthemselves.• This,!atter·yi,eWP9int 1~ds~4(),,··~~.:~ndof·thiDk ..
ingexemplifiedinProfessot.george':sstatelljeilts,a1iout~egroes.
.
IV

Now let 'us shift the .sceneand.·explote~e··:sl1bject ofitlt~lJig~nce
· tests and t~epers~onal-wQr1d.wi!b·~nother.of'"~ethree.~~t0¢ul~
groupsresldentmNew MeXlc07theSp~msb.:Amefl?ns.:D()Il~l.c1
Mead. and· I. t36} were: verylortunatesomeyears,ago·"in;/obt1l1niItg,'a··· ..
very-good. sa~pI~~ofsuch. indiyjdu~lst males'of";1ges:sevent~~~'~f9pglJ
nineteen,to whOlnwehad.admiII~tered~~:;~~QIl$~l1Jl·~llg~:.~ic···

ture Vocab~IaryTestorE:R:PV'(3) .• ·+hesesubjecUi'V;ere:d9~Ai19t1fea

: .;
.

,

· fifty·volunteers.·for,thel11ilita~s~rvices·being:pI,Qcessedthropg1j'~n.~"
· ~iningistafiQnpri(jr"toen1istment~'.'..
'. . ..'. .>,,>,:,,'
... (~l1rstudy :at'that;tiri!e·.b3:a.setjtself.tW'oJ:I1aj()J:',g0a.ls~'Wh;e~st~was
to investigatetheI,elationship:betweeri'bilill~l~t;)Il~s,~ea'~;~1.);.·
jec~velyaspossibl~,.an(lpedorp1anceQJ1·the·,~~P¥~,9lli~9theF·f~;t~

establish,norms.for:this··testfoJ."inQi.vi~t1~ls~()ftb.i~;!gei;gr,()QR>"aWl.>Ilg

Spanish:Anter~cans"since:;;an:r.arlier.~tlldX'i~oIl~:'I>Y·AmIIl()~·:aj]c.~
-Agtiero{:a)••inColoraclo 1l~d.estab1ished·t1ies~·nOffl.l.s.~D.19ng-:~~~«,

..
.

kind: .0£' 'subjects .forages.:seveiI"thrOl1gh·.·~iXt~en::".~e::weIe':attra~e~;to
the, FRJ]Vbedluse .it .requireS'n()iyer1:>~l[rC§PC>Ii~~··~~all··1g~~gU$\t~.···, .
''l'heFRPV:consists ·of~ixteenplatesi~ch"ltaVingJ()l1r,J'JlI.tbQI1·lilce:
Pic~~···.represellting.ayarj~tY·.·of.;1if~siW~~o.ri~;p~i.exe~~Ys,~~lJeS!;,.t\n·

answef·.. sheetaccoDipames:'the.;pla~~7,~ii~i()jJ~~·~':li~t,~~·s~~ra1~Q~4.$·
for;eachp~te,~.'Fof;eacb.9ftlte"·latter".tlt~wor~j~pk~Il/in:~ngli$\ldf)y,

theexaminer,;are'anangeQ'in··orderpf·"difliculty~.!:Dt~subl~·~~91~:~9:'

pointtothepicfure.on the plate befote hiin·;towh,iektIie$pQkenWQlCl'

'.
.
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ofAnglo and Spanish-American Scores on the FRPV.

.

refers. There are no time limits and administrative procedures reduce
guessmgto a.n1inimum.
In order to. obtain an objective meaSure of bilingualism, we used,the
Bilingual Sohedule, an instrument developed by Hoffinan ;{:t:tJ. This
schedule consists of numbers of q~estionswhjch inquire into the speaking, r~ding,and,listeiling experienceS,.o£the subject. Atypiealques·
floll is,. ~I.t\re,radio programs 'givenin.'a.languageother, ~anE~glish
listened to in yo~r hom~?"Thesubjectdesignateshi$responseas
c'never," "sometimes~" "often," ,ccmostly/'·orccal\vays..""These terms,
are assigned values .ofzero throughfour'respectiYely,and itjsobvious
that theJ1igher·~e:scor~,thegreaterthedegreeof.b~illgualenVirQn
mente ,The'rationaleofthe Hoffman. Schedule. is. nottomeasure~the
"degree. to' whichtbe.subjectbimselfknowsoruses· mote'th~ll'one
language,.but:toaclli~ealIl~ur~)of<hisbilinguaI·tnilieu.The,major..
ity ,ofHoffn1an's.suojects:inijissbindarizatiol1'sample were bilingual
JewishandJtalian[esigeI:lt$()f:New¥()rk~ity. ".' "
'.' ,,' ,',', , .
The resuIts·we()btaineclon·the<F~PY~cOl1lbinedwith,·tbo$e;of·Aln·
mons,<and>hisco-\Vor](~s?arepr~ente~, in:.~igure·.2''F11iSfigut~,is·.of

great·jntetes.tto.:,usin.,ptesenting.thereIatiQnsbi,pbetWeenaniCCmtel. Iigence"festalld 'the'personaI'worId thes~bieets· who·., takeit.,~t

rf
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dell1onsttates.·how·various..age:,groups·.of,:Sp~)li$bi;¥t~ticails,;p'et"fQnn~a.· .
on.tlIeAmmons~Scal~in'conttaStwith"C()ni~rap.lec.gr()~ps·()t~glo~~ , .
At··.the·age,.Qf.. .seven,.·.the.. Spanish-Ameri~n~·and:~'glQ<ChiJqr~p/J~~~:
abouteqUallywellbilthis,measure,t1ie:'differen¢e·be~een:tll~1fein.g
ouly·aDout.hv9.points.But.. by·thetimethe·Spa~\$h"Ant~ri~lJ$·lllld
reachedtbeageofniJleteen"th~yscoredsqme:.folirteeli;Ot:'gR~n

poiiltslowelthanthe:A.Ilglo~, . "1.'"

>

.'

.••........•..... '

.... ....

.

.

';"">:'

...•..•.

Are we tojumptoanyconclusipnsregardingtherelative.mtelle.ctual·.
abilitiesofth~e·twogroups.on; the basisofthisr;,t~ttlNht.~y'~riY

.·meansIOn~ofthe~st.conside9~ol,lswhich'shotil(i;gj~~\1s·l?~us~:~~

,.dnlW;ing any such .co~clusion2: the·'effe?t:of~~n.~~JIl.Jo..tt;:~e
relativeFRPv..• perfonnanc~.of .. theSpamSh.At#encapsL~
. ; •.. I}lselves.
We'correlatedthe HoffmanbilillguaIscoreswit~·'t1i()se·pn·:· . . ·eiER})",
andfoundj ··notsurprisiIlgly,.,a statistically·'Signifi('.anfcortela",6tt,coef..
ficie1ltof~·49~Thus,bi1ingualbackgt()una;bor~;alle~tiv~\assciciatiqn
withtbeAmmollS t~t. Inotberwords;~theIl1ore;biliIt~·the!u1>ject.~
the~lower ingenemlwas·llisFRP¥<score~~ven1tl:1()~gJ:fwe "found.a
positivesiggificant relationship·betWeentheFRP'Vafia'fh~an{ol1n.t:nf
schooling Of QUI subjects, '''When wecanceUed.outtheeffectS';,6f~.this
schooJipgstatistically,w~still founda,correIationof';"~44"between

bilingualisIJ!andFRPVs.cores~ '.
'. . '.' .
.
Another·considetation,;which·.overlapp.ed 'that·ofthebUillgua]isl1l

factor··and-whithshould:give·'us·pause,'tegarain.g'anycob~llisiOllx'we
mightdtaw·regarding..··comparable .'abilities<of,.·Spanish~~ncansiand
.t'\nglos~ wasthe'·~atterof . roral-urbandilfe{ences.Wewere';~ble'to

divide our subjects into ·two.groupsoo··the:basis;of,thepopUlatio;nof
their·home.coinmunities,sjnt(fthey;were·drawnft°nr·an':()V'ei'~\~ew

Mexico. We had about 'hatf,'oI46percent,'coming··frdm;,pr¢t{omi- '
nantl}'roralareas"andabouf'another.half,'or·S4per@ot,;cQnfil1g;ffom .
.urban. a~eas;,The ·subjects:frol11·roml·.areas,scdred'1oWer'.fhal1it1\ose
from the ,urban'areas on, the,FRPV;.• tnoreover,'they'~cor~cl-'higllerron

the·Hoffman·.Schedule;i.e.,their.en.vironmen~.'were'lnor~~bilinguaI~
Boththesedifferences;werestatisticanY'significant~ ." ". ... , ' . '..' ." ;./
·It . isinteresting'tonote'that:thepressures.().f'urbanizati~11'an4'.con~
. tact.·with·tlledominant.•AJtgloculture·:brol1ghfa1J<)tif;deCt~s¢S:,:in:~tbe
.bilingualism. score. ·.The:averagesc6re,oll,tbe}Iol{luanfor<~,1tSi;'. '
dents··.~wasapproximately· '2o;'for:those',resiclenf:,iIi~tban;:ar~[0f!ter .'
thanAlbuquerque'itwasabout'17;and:fQrthose:'fesi~erit:iin;i1bllq)ler
que. it
about '1.5. In- contrast,scoresonthe'FRFM:increased~inthe

was

same direction..
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However,themain·pojntl.wouldmcetomake her~.istIutt:while;it,
is, obvious' tbatbilingt1a,lisIIl:<exeIt$a:less~ninginBuellce"onFRJ?M
scoresaswemoyeft:~m,ruralto urhan'area~,. the,pers0milper<:epbial·
meamog$.pratest:liketPe,FRP'Ymaybequitediffe.rent·forthe:aver..· "
age'Y9,ungnia!e.SpanislfAmerican,evenfor oner~identin.,Albuquer. .. " '
que,.than it would hefOI asimilarly~eptesenQltive; bUingual J:esident " '

<'

ofsome'other~()~unity, suC:hasNewYorkCity.,Inmyopinipn~and

that ,of.otherps¥chologjsts, it is not bilingualism.,'p¢r se wbichwillaf..
feet scores:of:itlClividuals,Qn-voc:abtiJ.a~tests.,Atsenian~JoI'·~ple, ,
in an~ensive r¢Vi~w()ttbesubjectQf bjlinguIDism,saystbat··tbe '
bilingualcbiittisneifberretil1:dedJlOI accelerated ,. on . D()I1Ianguage
._tests bU.tthat-"verbal intelligence tests show that tbeapp~ent retardationofbilinguaIcbildrenvariesfromplacetQpIaceand from group to' '
group. Bilingual cbildreD'lnlltOaJtareas,like:tbeWelshchildrenin _
the citiesandt1le lewish¢Jiildren in.London orNewYorJ4sboweitber
no retardatiOn, praslignt,superionty fo.fhenormso£ monOglotehil..
cIren, while ,i~ ;rural· Wales· theWe1shchildren1;andin. ·tbeSouthwest
of the· United. Statesth~.Spa:niSh~peaking childreniaccording:te> these
verbal intelligeuce tests1spQwa,'$eri9usha,ndic:ap'~ (6'Pr74-). .....
It is~bviQus~Jbenitbatitispossibleforan individual,tQbebilinguID a~? to ·~()reU. on verbal "iptelligence" .·tests.'It.·is ,also, possible for
bilingualism to be compl~tely~nre]ated to scores .Ol1tbes~ tests, for
Fintn~r .·andArseni3n.. (.4.1) .• {ound..a... corre#1tion . olzerobetween·'·tbe
HQffman.BilipgualScheduleanday~rbalipt~igencetest ush.igJewisb
children ass~bjects~ ·Therefore,:m'orderto:aCcoul1f.for the. relatively ,
Iowerperfonnanceof New' MeXie()Spa~ishAmet1caD$onthe:FJUlV,
we must IookiD~o,~Wepe(sQnaln1eanings <ofth~stimuliwbich ate
presented to them. Itt: this', state,; where tWo languages atcfnot only
widelY' used.but ·madelegalIyeqUa.lIy4cceptablei ithe.·. persdnalmcanings ..of·.• stiJnuliptesented.·to.th~.Sp'~~h··AmericaD. . subj~ct . . in tbe
"other" . language"in,this:,~se.Erlglish, .•.arequitedifterent.·froD\.the .
personalDleaIiings ,()fthesam~]gnguagetoa }ewisb, or Italian,bilingual
in New York. As a melJlbeE of such abilingualminoritymyself,bavirig'
lived:inNew¥orkQityuntilAldulthood,IcanMsily:verifYfrolll t- ", '

6is

haIidexp.eri~l1cetbatthe.p(essllresQf·.integratjoIl',withj.tb~pred(>mi~

nantculfutal.gr9UIrcallsetheindividual.tQfattend.to'alldtopez:ceive.
,tbe'.yaJu~·.o£·.that·.gtoup·in.'a·.fashi(m . di~erent· from'. tbat'Ybiclt.·wollld

occtlrwele·h~,Tclisedll1.~~o11imu1lity.isolated'froD1',those' Yal\les~·.Nqw,
the'.l1lost,in1portantvehicl~of thesei .yall1esis'theJa~gttage~pl()~~ .
'bytbemajority~, As thcminoritygrouppIacesmQreandmore:oempbasis.
,.
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rich than theirexamin~t:.onthe basis of thesetests., Wecanonlysuggestt)l~tth~~perceptionsarediff~rent,froIIlthose.'who,ma.de tbetest~
Presumably" had they made the testandacbnil)ist~reditt(),thepsy
cholpgist,the psychologist would have appeared rilther dttllW (1~,. p.
664)·

"

.";

, Objectiv~ly, the fact that rural children perform; less wellthanuxb~n :
ones on verbaltests has been reported by McNemar (.29Ji He states
. thatf with the 1937 Stanford-Binet" the averageIQ 'fOIlJrbanpreschool children was··about '106, whereas that for rural·cbilarenofthe .' .
same age it
about 101;benveen the ages ofsixand£Qurt~en,.the
average IQ~s were respectivelyabouf 106 and 9,; and betweenthci ages '
offifteen and eighteen) these averages were. aboutlo~and 96.In other
words, the typical urbanchi1d~iitedapproxitnatelyoneanda half IQ
points from pre-school to'adolescence, whereas the typical rural child .
10$t about five points. ~e difference between the two groups thus,rose
to double the origina~amount or from about six tonvelve points over
the same perioq of time. Somepsycbologists, viewing 'such results,
have argued that urbanites are "brighter"than ru~Utesbecause of a
phenomenon paraphrased in the old song,. "Howareyougonnakeep
~em down on the farm after they're seenPareet' Simply put,. it states
that "brighter~'peoplegravitateto the cities.
, Ilrom my own experience,in teaching and resear~, as. well as in applied, work with populations drawn. from all walks of life in clinicS,
prisons, hospitals, and. schools,' I· would like to take issuewithtbis
thesis.· I do not be1i~e that people resident in. cities are by intrinsic
nature 41>rightet~ than those residentiri moreisolgtedareas~ On the
othe.r hand, I do believethat individuals mareaSo where there~re mOTe
variegated opportunities for learmIlg and.experiencing,Jind the typical
intelligence testitemsniore congenial with their, personal worlds. That
this is due to the enlargement of perceptual experiences. 'early in life,
as Beach and J~ynescontend,. maybevetylikely~ In this connection, I
can cite, 'but one piece ofresearch among a number 'of .similar ones,
that concei1lingtheapp~tent effe~t of changes in .IQas a result of .
improved educational and culturalopportrinities. Suchoppotfunities.
fpr example,. ~vebeenifostered by the Tennessee Valley Authority in
comparatively .isolat~ mountain' regions~.Wheeler .(49) contrasted
the t~tedintenigeJlce<of~rsaIllpleof3~ooochi1arenobtainooafter the
impacfoftheTVAQIl this. area. with another sample' obfainedten
years earlier,. prior to this impact. Thefonnerwere;chosen'tobe closely
compa~ble; to·thelatterand came·.~om· the ·samefamjJ~es.'~eme-

was

b
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the you~ bright females. drawn from an age group ·ftomwhich we
anticipate.d.i~ten~ctualfunctiqfti?g,s~owed'a~.unmistakable,sign ,. of
me~tal' detenoration~ The:detenoration quotient, ,or,DQ, •of, these
womeni,was about .9S.wheg it .should, have been no less than about,
100, a'figure which the males .attainedquiteeasi1y~ :In other words,
the avetage:.z~~year-old ·female in my· study"achieved a DQ· which
would apply to anage~oup: of about 37. Asa matter of fcict;.more
, than one girl in six in my group hadaDQ of 84 OI less, a figure which.
is typical of ages between: 55 and 59. This finding of aloweraverageDQ f?I w9Il1enwasnotrestric~ed tothisstudy,for,seve~l yearsla~er~
MaIVIn" ley and T (3,)amvedatthe same figure In connection
with a~o, er stud~'in whi~h.wecontras~ed.olde~.and younger in~ivi ..
duals In'3 analysIS of aIDng patterns In IntellIgence among bnght
women.
In order to give you a clearer comprehension of this finding, as
well as othersI shall discuss,. I must digress for a moment to'tell you
something about the Wechsler..Bellevue·Sca1e (48). It is an instru..
mentmade up of eleven subtestS,· divided into ,two approximately
equal haJ.ves, a' Verbalpartancla .Performance. part. In .the Verbal
area, there are' s~su.btests:Jnfonnati()n, Comprehension, DigitSpan,
~thmetic,.SimilaritiesiandVocabulary. In order not to violate-the
ts~curity of tIu~ scale, theemnpl¢sT shall give you ate l1ofdraWD;fr(Jm
the scale itself butare closelyparaUel t050me ofthe easier iteIllsin
it. Theillformation 'subtesttequiresoralresponses: to items; of~ctual
information such as, "HoW fat' is it from. Chicago to Los:.Angeles?"
The Comprehension subtest inqufresinto 'socialjudgment with.items
such 'as, "Why is.steel a better· structuralmateriaI'than· wood?," The
DigitSpansubtest'simply 'requitesrepetitionofaseriesornu~bers
given both forwards, andbackwatds.The''Arithmetic·subtest involves:
solution of problem$stichas~~~If gasoline coststhitty· cents a: gallon,
howmanY'gallons:can-youbtiYfd~$I~O;?"The Similarities' subtest
requires the making of comparisons betWeen certaillobjectsWitha:·
question like7~~Howareana\lto andoaship alike?"'l'he'VocabUIary
tesl asks:tliesubject todenn¢:'oralIy'a word ?resented bytheexmniner.
Th~PerfQnnancepaIt,~ftlie:scal~ tequiresthe,subj.ectt<loosome..,
thing-rather,than .·tQ~ysOIne~ing ••.It ·ha&nve•• subtests:~.·~icb.1reAt"
rangement,'Picture·CoJllpIetioni.•BlQCk.Design~·.Ob,ject.:.A.ssembl~:}lna
,Digit Symbol. The'Pictute'~ng~entsubtestin~olvesth~:siibject
inI~n:anging·.ina:·goodstorysequence individuallyseParafepictures
which haV'e been,preseIited to him in a mixed·t1porder~IntlieJ?icfure'

"
1
I

..
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·ity on arithmetic it~m~~;:1l1enwerelsupenotJo:;wom¢n 'orf ife1lls'whieb
had to"do withtlie:bi'Qadrsphe~eo1wor1d'affitirs;such ,as lqIoWiqg.the, '
Pt)pu~tiQ~: o~ animpOrfa}jt.plac:q· Or :knowing .in· w}pcn.Cpn$enfa . :,
cQuntIyiS.~ lo<;ated~, ,MsQ'ltems;wl1ich:hadc even.i .a,remote relationship. '
to :tAt} .area' of. mc;:cllani.ca1·thii1gs;$1icb,asidentifyingthe,missing ~part
of: a~()r~nary. hoJrte'Dxtutewhich" botb:se,ces' .sooeVery'daYr r~flecte~t
male:s6penotity.O~tlleother haild~;the pcr$onalworld:'of the :feIriale',
wa$:QQente,d:tOW;lrds tbCtateas of a~theties~:religiQn,.and~ople•.Jb;·
the'alea'pf,a~theti~~f()Fexample; the .typicalf"emwe)\VoUld answ~ '!l.
qu¢Stlon,:.1ike;"~In,wb~fWaya~e~fnoveLand a' 'symph()*y::a]ik~t":in_'~'"
(:()Ii~fWay.,jJ),orC o£teitthanwouId,the ·typicalmale~':Regardifig;· r~1i~ ..

giol1/it( :lsiof, irite~est t1iat'th(rf~triale~:wQuld .achievethe;'~t)JteCfd~fini).:·.
tioIi:':6£a:'Wor([like,t'SilQnlI11~ntt; :m6teofteqth.an -'wquId, :tb~ ;tilaIe~" :.'
Conc.etInrtg,~ople,;· the,-woritan ,in~ystt1dy':assemblea a,,'jigSa\VJ'puz;,'

:zleo~:~':hJl,P1~face:l1lqI~:qu,ic~y'tbafi: .did ~lt¢;me~~,ajid

theY d~f~ed

·'th~::part~~itJg'frbDl'~'face,iJ:I.th~Pictureqol11PletioltSl,t1)teSt·more:often,tl1atiqli4the~1l1en~
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.: . plIt~gt~i~~s~tIle'Yhat'tO:talltabPutDtystttd}'·~nceIJling··.~~ma1es .
.. alld!:tlIei~IlittIt~'tY$tIJ16pe:Iaittno~,.tOQ..~()ff,·the·.~ubjec.tOfiIlteUi';·
.
'gen~'w~e,rt}~:alJ):;rep()ttto"yoltthaffl~pite:the!fact,that.,i1.i'wpineD,

p~9liO~Ogi~~.~~xe.care{tltenQn~hllot 'torevealtheir:~g~~'99,~rce~t· .
o~·'th~:.~v,e;·t}l.eyearso£:tlteitba~Jie.lor'sdegxeestFro.tn,thisse~ingly ,

.iIlJlQCUQ~:~if':.Ol .• tl.ata.,.J.ms:easfiyable;·tO·.·;lppr()xDnate·qtUte,cIOsely··
th~·'y~s,,()f,Oidh~·I···£9und.··· . ·that·,\Vhet~~.p~cticallyIlO· .WQm~n:.1le.··

.f.\veell:th~'a.gespf~1,'~nd .•3p·c;oncealed'theitages,sQn.ie~1 .:~Ic.elltQf
·thosebet,Ween.ljland:'7())diii.' so~·Nowhad··l.;qsea:Utesimplequ~tiQIl,

·"~ow·old.at'e'YOl1~'\anitemlwhich.app~edat:the,IiYe.-y~r-Ola· Jevel'
, 0Jl.'theolct·~9J,li:Stari£OI'd?Bine~:;S~1~·With·. tb~e.'hig}J1yintelligent

w()~,en~'I:im.agUle . ·tIlatl:··~Ou1(l.l1ave·bad, . fo'fail . • the11l.' on,:eith~":QP~.'

t

o£/tW();,CQU:i1,ts:,b~U$e.·the:Y·, woul(l:llpt give,theif:ages~'~rw~t,'ntaY
beevell:wo~e'£Ortbisle~elotS\lbje~,be(:3u.setheyW~'·iupintel•."
·ligene't.enougbtQ·concealtJiei(ag~wllenasked.dilectlYabouttheir
bfrth~~;'Dl1tto~ev~lthenl 'W~enasked,.indir~tly;;;sUCha~.bygi~ng···.

.the.dates·Qf.theit1.tn4e~grac1uatedegre~;'Do ·you. See, ·how..tlie(very.·.
Same~uesti~n;:in.~~e.nce~,pu;t'putin:adiffelentf9rm~,h~ verydiffetent ..
pers.o~almeanfu~fOr·aD,inqividual? .'. . ' .' .' .. ". '. '. '
,..' ' .' .'
. .,OddlyycnQugn"tbis<sensitivity-, tocag¢is.notpeculiar.tothe . oldet
. female"b¢cause,eveJl:.·theaverage'girlas'yOUng:as;eightdoes.niucn .
bett~ttltan ..fh~}aveqlg~· bQY.oft1latiage'.OJiaBinet·iIit¢1,IigeQce'·sw~·.
item.requitil,lg,(ljscril1lin;lti9Ui .()~·,~e~;n()m • pi~fures' •.·,MCNeJ1j~(:t9}'.·
arglles:.~at;tllis '1'~~lt.fi~:ln,With·thefac.t.'tliatgirls:·al'e.,m(jI~:se~jtive
thaJl·boys.,t(lpeople,ana~9Cial'n)a~ers" . a:·pOitl~.l··m~.lte·a])o~e.,· . l.·.\VQllld .
like,t()!;~\lggestllerethat,tl1ispet:sorialcsensitivityabOU~"ag~tnaY'SOID~

hoW·De;t~I~~~dc;~s:weU: to

younga~eiglIt~,

·fi1tutemaritaI.. p:rospects¥even;ill.~fgirl;as
....' .•.....'..'. '
<

"

. . '.'

. .'.

........•

.....• ' ; , .....•... .

. ..••.•..

.

',

",

, ·•.···;$9"tlie;.f,CiIl~e.tl1gn~fil~·'ma~er::Q£~ge,all,d,.agillg~or;'bYU11plicati()~t"
.fbe·cn1at.terQf.b~daYSt,·(h~:'m9<:~~~ter,.personal.Sigt)ificance·.than . •.•.
if~oes;~~·.tli~ • ~ij~fan<l •. ,IJl~~t}·.:pla~e:rilll¢b,·Of·this;.sing1e;it~·~bO\lt •.
tl1e,·.~t~iael1t~$01")frthgay·.·~~se.I,.SipcerelY' • ~liev~·tllaf>W er.e.we'tQ
"~O~~~9~~*t~pigenc~·~es~~hi~h.iVel'e:.load~'WitQ;{ .•St1Ch:.it¢I1}S·J~" •. '.'
\ .:ingpeJ:~OIl~lizedm~n!Jl~f,QiJlpaItiCll~ sex,.we;:cqll1d;easilY~~PI~d'·.
... tQ"«it:~n.eS~,W#.i<l~finitely.i1ltight~r~'.than';the/Pt4er~'JIJ..'.cS~iIalFfaSh-c'.
. iOll~j~:~'·<I~t~;~'£,()t·11i¢~~f~¢aaenuP?~~tlt~t;·tQ.4,ipt~v~r.f&~t' •.
.Whjt~·~e •. s~Reri9t~fell~ttia~Y'·fQ"NegrOe$ • or.ntl1erja~~;~e,.fcJ ct
.is\Jh.~t,:~~¢lIplQgist$.' .•·qopol~Qme)up~tlI'ait't·,sUc1l!:~<Jjng(jt1,.~.,~
.
.' feteijc.es,.\Vb~n.'t1te·
. ·.tes~.'···a~e:cOpsicleled··aS.a,.·
. ' . • .","
,.'
..
. \Vhol~~·
.' . mOst1y;~JlSe··
.
'
!1
t·
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'Figure;::ptesents,there$u1t.s we obtained,for bQth: groups op,separate
aSpecf$i()fthe: CTMM. AS you:
se~:frQm this: Bg11re, weQbtaiD~ ..
sonteveryin.feremngindirigsibOth:witbiu'.groups andbetween.gt()1,1ps~" .
LoopngfirsfbetweengrQlJps,' 'wefo\lndthatthe tnean}~~guage IQ"
for,theach~e.vers·~was,.about ,137, ·wher~:',that·for.the·nonachievets" ..
was. aboufi;o~:()n the: otherh~~4J: .the mean Non-LangUage IQ,:for
."the;;acbi¢ver~Was, abouf:l33, wher,easthatfQI! tbe'llonachieve~ was· ~.

can,

abo~t~jA7~ :path :ofthesedifferen~ betWeen groups. ~estatiStically ,
'signfficant",ThenJ()9kiilg'WitlJiD~ouPsf we,found th;ifth¢: discrepancy,
b:etWe.en::tb~;LapgqagC;,andN(jn;.Langriag~ IQ's:''\V3S,:.abouf4· points "
for·.the;~lCbhieYers,.: butin:the~~ af:the .nbnachi~erSi~~.so1tle,rj' •
,IQ,p()itt~,:,ofatIea$t',fotn; times ,as:large4 The'difference
tlte· '
twQ)\~$:nof:statiS«cally::sigD,ifieant' in.,t!.te::achieving.'.group;. whereas" -

<'

r

L.

between:

.'this;qjff~ence"iil th~, :no~cbieviDg' group definitely'was~.

We';might "

, . ~ay,thet1;th~tthe'achieverscw~Jat
1l10reconsistent'in, tht~it-pexform~: - ."
auee.:On the:~Q'pmS:9f'~e .. Cal.ifon;li3, intelligence.lett. than, .w~re:,

.~=~enCY~f

the aC1ii~eiSa~

al$IllinIOug

Ut~stpa·

: .rate:subt,esfs _of-the, aclri~enient~~f itself. This. tc:st'gavesq;arate ,
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.alal()ugll:,~~¥;seem¢d . tobe•.•~lig1lt1Ynlore . diSsatisfiedwith.ffi~ir:lmowl

*~gepf:tf1ese·,rn~yijs()~eet~d·tQ:ea~:~companltively~l1igherin.
cot:n~m:· •. t~p,.y~.>~v~ry.iQlp()ttane ·.fitiding··,was..'th~t~Otll·:tnO~ers

and·fatli~:oftlie~·achievers·t$tin1at~· •. ~heir· . children'&.·intellect.·.'to:be.

.·aDO\1.tr~~:hJg~·.:as.:if.teany,.,~,:.··and .. ~eir.·estimates ·were.··higher..•than· '.

'

fbt>$~'.giv~#b¥,.:t1fe;par~Qts:·()£thenon.achi~ers. Thislatter'~9intjndi·

cat~'th~t·th¢Y!}laqmt1Chgteater:jnsight .·into'.• their.• children's:intel-·····
lig~¢ethan:·~d,.t1tenoQac1Uevfugcbildrents,.parentS •...... '., .,. .'

.\

I

:BQyl~XepQrtedotlier·results

Which: did ". not .·~cnieveateasonable

~4egteeof$tatisticaI·sigllificance,butwhichttalcenwith$igtlificantfind

•
.ing$,.se~~d;·to-<leJ;Jloll.stiateair "~acbievement drive'~inpa.rents ofijIe .' ,
acliieViJ;lg·,giffed:·cbildrerJ.,.·As!sh'esa~·in .' her: study; ,4'The;' research .
· resttlts;int!i~tetliat·the1?a~~ntof~anacbievingit~ild·, is:a,motea~ve" .
· per$~ni,·I11()teil\fer~e(l.in;tbe.worIdaroundbim~he,jsbettersatisfied
·'~tlihiIIlselfand .witlfftiScbild,··:Dut.. is'· also.more·'demanClingQfhis

~hilcl~.a~'isthc'p~ent()ftheDonachieving'.ebild .. ThisiIri~rication~s.·
'dra.~ft.()~th~ separate;~4i~gs,coupl~dwitbtheirconstall~.·.direc

.

tiQ-riality.whic1l,appears. 'with,tbe'pateritso~acbievingcbildtentOn"
siSt~ntIY·Wg~erin.the;·po~itive'·.Ot.~a¢hleving':ditection'.~.(14rp.···

.;8)..

~Q\Vwhatarithese"cQmpata.tiveecologieshaye·to,do;witb,tbepet

...

foIIllaDce.pfthe'cbildlen,ontbe·CTMM? .IIla.h()Dle.",here.fatb~and·
_D1othet~fenatodO'mofe'reac1il1g~'alld"illwhich :thecbild is obviously
·el1c~)U~aged . ·t()read~;~weco111d .• ex.peet:a·;pretniuJl} .tQ·be.puton,verbal·.
sKiUs.:•.•~•.·'fypiCaI:lallguage.• iteni~,·sucl!;as(jne ·in~olrillg".QCabulaJ'$ot
.Teadillg),on,anintelIige~ce.testwopldtben.bemote:CollgrUeJit·.·witb

·the..p~rs~lUll.>wQdd~f'$ucha:child,andhe,willt~ndt()·eagt.ahiglter.i .,
Ea.Qgt1agel~·oll'tbe;(Jl'¥M'··
H()\Vever~.·the.~'acbieve)nentdrivet'.in . .
th~'hpme·is::stlch·@at'.itisllig1tlyIil;elytltat .tb~.'cbild.. iSenctiuraged·
t(J.achfeveiIl}ll~J1y!~r~.~therfhan,'the verbal~ ·.especiaUywben.:Q1e.
patent$I~~e.q~itefullyhis .intell~ttlaIpQtential'.as,we.bav~·seen,·that·

•·t1Ie:achi¢~e~;s·iparelltsedo~,'J?hus~ \Ve$ee'tbatthe;N91i·Larigt1~g~·JQis .
aJm()sta&niglta$th~Langtl~geIQfotsuch achilcl~IIl othetwords,.the, ,
acl1ievinggifted'..cbil~s·gteater~nsist~n~,·wbich,.1 said':appearson
botb"i~e'intelligence:~dacbievem~nttests,. ·l>esp~ks.antore·even .
tYP~·o~~~~IollI1lent.:.Oll·the. other,·l1ana~ . ~the.·~onacbieviIig¢hila~'.~ho
,:' Ptobal>l~.do~.iiot{~eiV~qui(e.the same,degr,ee<,of.vetbal 'nitqUlatiC)D,
.d~··nQt:d~~r~p·;i~a.'i3~~OJ1'.W~i¢Jfwoltla.lead' . to.gr~tetS1.1Cc~s·
· ()~·eit1Jet:.tbe:'JaJjgttage,type·.()£item. ·on.tl1e. Q'FMM... ot;on.·tl1e'·objective.· .
·acl1i€WeIlient'fest~~hiclt~Ioaqed'with . ·sCh()olleart1in~~·A1th~~gh . J·.can: ,"
ot4y~c;:~te,'h~~~,:,if11la¥lie<thathis
iDteUectua1·interesfs:rilay.lead.
-,'...
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